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Local residents turning to solar power Fresh and exciting

Dancers perform at academy
"The time is now. The passive-sola- r

concept has been around for nearly 4,000
years," he said.

Returns were almost immediate for
homes with even 20 percent solar heat.

Mary Jane Meeker of Sunspot Solar
Products in Carrboro said many people
were buying solar products now because
of the available tax credits if installed
before Dec. 31. Some popular items in-

clude solar water heaters, windown
quilts, solar greenhouses and solar col-

lectors.
"We have a cross section of people

coming in wanting solar products,"
Meeker said.

- "Young couples and retirement-ag- e

people come in as well as large families
that want solar heating to help cut costs
of hot water."

Meeker said there were many
solar product kits like water

heaters available.
Schools like Durham Technical Insti-

tute and N.C. State University also hold
workshops for homeowners to learn in-

stallation of solar hot water heaters and
greenhouses, she said.

striking, each with their elegant and
graceful lines dancing the same move-

ment, first in silence and then to the
rhythm of congo drums. The piece
makes an interesting comment on rela-

tionships and the effect that time exerts
upon them.

The concert closed with "Do Not
Pass Go," a piece choreographed by
Carol Richard. A combination of light
percussive music, reminding one of the
tinkling strains , from Saturday morn-I.'- s

Merry Melodies, and a troop of
wonderfully energetic dancers, surpris-
ed and entertained the audience.
Marion Calloway gave a bright perfor-
mance as she danced her way through
the comical shenanigans of the troop.

An exciting evening of dance that
leaves the audience enthused and re-

freshed is in store for any and all who
attend the concert by the Carolina
Dancers at 3 and 8 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday at the Durham Academy Upper
School auditorium.

sweltering atmosphere in the back-
woods of Louisiana.

Jack Arnold's piece "Six on Bach,"
choreographed to music by Bach,
utilized the technical ability of the dan-
cers to bring about some very beautiful
combinations of rapid, pulsating move-
ment and slower elegant movement.
This coupling was further enhanced by
the interesting combination of dancers
themselves. Variations in body types
and performing styles served to increase
the visual beauty of the piece.

Donald Blumenfeld, an intense per-

former, captured the audience dancing
in a work he choreographed, "Ro-
mance." The costuming and lighting of
this piece added to its poignant and
etheveal ambiance.

"Meetings," a new addition to the
Carolina Dancers repertory choreo-
graphed by Rebecca Slifkin, showed
the audience the effect that timing and
tempo can have on movement. Mary
Grady and Blumenfeld were equally

By JANET GRADY
Special lo the DTIl

Fresh was the way one member of
the audience described the choreogra-
phy performed by the Carolina Dancers
last night at Durham Academy.

The dancers performed works rang-

ing in style from comic to romantic
with great energy and technical exper-

tise.
The lights dimmed, the curtain open-

ed and suddenly you realized why these
people devote the long hours or hard
work and sweat to their work. Every-

thing clicked and the excitement
generated on stage soon included the
audience.

The first piece performed, "Le
Renard Dansait," choreographed by
Diane Elliot, was the piece the Carolina
Dancers performed in their New York
debut at the American Theater Lab.
Dancing to cajun folk music, Marion
Turner and others evoked images of a

By ANNA TATK
Dill Surr Writer

With' a dim economic forecast for the
coming years. Chapel Hill and Carrboro
residents are turning increasingly to solar
power to heat their homes.

"Building is slow, but solar design is
becoming more important. As the cost of
building goes up, the cost of heating is
going to have to go down," said Bob
Giddings, an owner of Designworks in
Carrboro.

Group plans
By KATHERINE LONG

I)TH Starf Writer

Carrboro police are expecting no trou-
ble in connection with a group which
plans to picket Byrd's Food Center at
noon this Saturday to encourage custo-
mers to boycott products made by Nestle's.

.

"I wouldn't expect any problems,"
Capt. N.E. Miller of the Carrboro Police
Department said. "They've done it the
before and there weren't any problems."

The local chapter of Infant Formula
Action Coalition picketed the store last
month, and "in between we've been leaf-letin- cr
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Subregional conference to be held Saturday

Nestle sales
area to speak to other chapters of the
coalition.

Managers at Byrd's would not com-

ment on the picket.
Fronsman-Cec- il said that to avoid

picketing, Fowler's Food Store of Chapel
Hill agreed to print information several
months ago about the Nestle's boycott on
grocery bags, and not promote Nestle's
products.

"When it first began, we had a positive
response," Fowler's Manager Al Mark- -
ham said of the printed messages. "Peo-
ple appreciated the information. But in
the last two weeks I haven't seen any.
response." Markham said sales of
Nestle's products had not been affected
at Fowler's.

Fronsman-Cec- il said the reason the
group decided to picket Byrd's was
because the store had not cooperated.

"Not only did they say they wouldn't
negotiate with us, but they would not
even allow us to hand out leaflets to
customers," she said. "That's never hap-
pened in five years of boycotting

Turner said that the purpose for BALSA and for the con-

ference was to help increase the awarness of blacks in the legal
field and to promote legal equity in America.

The $1.50 registration fee will also admit participants to a
luncheon immediately following the end of the morning's activi-

ties.
The event is being by the American Bar Asso-

ciation Law Student Division, the North Carolina Black Law-

yers Association and the UNC Law School.
Law students and faculty from Campbell College, Duke Uni-

versity, North Carolina Central University, Wake Forest and
UNC will participate.

FRANCES SILVA

The sub-region-al conference of the North Carolina Black
Law Students Association, BALSA, is scheduled for 8:30
a.m.-12:3- 0 p.m. Saturday at the UNC law school. .

Sponsored by the UNC chapter of BALSA, the conference
will focus on the issues that confront black law students. The
highlight of the day will be a forum, "The Second Reconstruc-
tion: Will Blacks Lose the Legal Gains of the Sixties?"

Featured at the forum will be Judge Charles Becton of the
N.C. Court of Appeals, Ford McKissick, an attorney and
founder of Soul City and H.M.' Micheaux, a former U.S.
attorney.

"For people who are interested in law school, it will be an ex-

cellent way to hear some of the issues which face black law stu-

dents. It will be an excellent way to hear it from the horse's
niouth," said Oddie Wright Turner, president of RAT SA
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protest over
said Sally Fronsman-Ceci- l, area

of INFACT. The group said
Byrd's had called police when leafleting
had occurred at the store.

The group's goal is to keep Nestle's
from promoting its infant formula pro-
ducts in Third World countries. '

"We want them (Byrd's officials) to
meet with us at the Dispute Settlement
Center," Fronsman-Cec- il said. She said

picket was also a way to make the
boycot more visible.

INFACT National Chairman David
Johnson will join the picket, Fronsman-Cec- il

said. She said he would be in the
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STEAK HOUSE

324 W. Rosemary St.
Chape! Hill

942-181- 6

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
M.B.A.

Students of all majors and fields are invited to
come to our meetings to hear about our MBA
and PhD Programs and to ask any questions
about the curriculum, admission, financial aid,
and career opportunities available in the follow-
ing fields of management:

Finance
Economics
Marketing
Accounting
General Management

Contact University
Wednesday,
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With Dalied Potato
Or French Frios
And Tokos Toast
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